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Club management, greenkeeping and
groundskeeping will be thrust at the
Asian Golf Industry Federation’s inau-
gural AGIF Expo next year.

To be staged at Thailand’s Nation-
al Stadium in the Pathum Wan District
of Bangkok on November 19-20, 2020,
the AGIF Expo will bring together golf/
sports turf and club managers from
across Asia for education and net-
working in tandem with supplier ac-
cess via exhibition and sponsorship.

Richard Walne, president of the
AGIF, said: “A long-term objective of

the federation has been to create a
must-attend regional turfgrass, club
management and stadium manage-
ment event in Asia-Pacific.

“Our vision is to establish the AGIF
Expo as the go-to event on the Asian
schedule for golf/sport field profes-
sionals and their supplier partners.

“The AGIF Expo represents a great
opportunity for the federation to es-
tablish a truly Asia Pacific event — an
event that has huge potential to grow
into a large scale annual industry con-
ference and trade show.

Eric Lynge, the AGIF’s chief execu-
tive officer, said: “The Expo will pro-
vide a truly regional platform for both
trade professionals and industry play-
ers to meet for enrichment and net-
working.

“It will also provide a platform that

allows the Asian Golf Industry Feder-
ation to further accelerate its commit-
ment to the Asia-Pacific in the areas of
turf grass and promoting golf develop-
ment and awareness in this region.”

As well as golf turfgrass manage-
ment and club management, the AGIF
Expo will serve sports field and park-
land turfgrass management.

The targetted audience includes
golf course greenkeepers, sports sta-
dium groundskeepers, golf course
owners and developers, industry sup-
pliers, club management and regional
and international golf and football as-
sociations.

Lynge said: “Based on the feedback
we’ve received from our members,
there’s a consensus that it makes good
sense to combine golf and sports turf
management in one stadium venue.

“We’ll have an outdoor area with
proper space to demonstrate prod-
ucts, tentage areas to conduct turf
and club management education as
well as a special area for commercial
presentations.

“We also plan to have a main stage
where a series of keynote interviews
will be conducted with leading influ-
encers in golf, sports and facility man-
agement.

“Additionally, the event will be
used to celebrate the achievements
of individuals who have achieved
certification in the Certificate in
Greenkeeping, which we run with
the support of The R&A, as well as
the Certified Club Manager degree,
which we offer in Asia in partnership
with the Club Management Associa-
tion of America.”
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It was her first outing outside her
country.

And it proved to be a worthwhile
and memorable one for 16-year-old
SouthKoreanLee Jihyun.

The precocious golfer carded a
combined gross score of 214 (75-
68-71) across three rounds to win
the girls’ category of the SICC Jun-
ior Invitational Golf Champion-
ship (JIGC) at the Singapore Island
CountryClub’s Bukit course.

The South Korean finished way
ahead of Singaporean Jillian Kuk
who carded a combined gross 229
(76-76-77) early thismonth.

In the boys’ category, local jun-
ior amateur and fellow SGA squad
player Sean Lee edged out Thai-
land’s Napat Vorrasanpisut (70-74-
71) by four strokes to claim the title
of overall champion with a com-
bined score of 211.

Sean, 16,wasplaying for the third
time in the event and he stood up to
the tough challenge with scores of
70, 69and72.

He said: “I prepared myself well
and visualised every shot, know-
ing where I cannot afford mistakes.
I had two good rounds and that
helpedme score a resoundingwin.”

His most memorable shot was on
the final day on the par-five, 15th
hole. He found the green in two and
sank a two-foot putt for eagle.

Jihyun and Sean emerged victo-
rious from a field of 88 golfers who
participated in the popular event,
sponsored by DBS Bank, which was
into its 28th year.

INAUGURALAGIF EXPO SET FOR 2020 TAKE-OFF

“This year’s event was a great
successwithgoodweather andgood
course conditions. The JIGC is es-
sentially organised to propel juniors
forward in their golf careers, andwe
hope they move on to become like
fellow professionals, Gregory Foo,
Jonathan Woo and Joshua Shou,”
said tournament director Dennis
Thomas.
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event, juniors fromacross the region
participated in the JIGC, a tourna-
ment that has seen the likes of nota-
ble professionals such as Thailand’s
Kiradech Aphibarnrat and Taiwan-
ese Tseng Ya-ni compete and move
on.

Jerome Ng, general manager of
the SGA said: “It is a true test of
managing the Bukit golf course’s
natural terrain and smart golf man-

agement to scorewell.
“The event is top-notch and well

represented by countries around
the region.We have seen successful
past champions like Kiradech and
Ya-niwhoarenowcompetingonthe
PGAandLPGATours.

“I hope that the JIGCwould con-
tinue to hold its ground and provide
the competitive platform for juniors
to shine.”

SOUTHKOREANLEESHINES IN
FIRST TOURNAMENT ABROAD

Boys’ Overall
Champion
Sean Lee
(far left) and
Girls’ Overall
Champion Lee
Jihyun.


